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Jerry on theJob

EX-INDIAN STARS'
LINE-UP TOMORROW

Will Meet College Stars in a Game
For Charity at

Pittsburgh

Special to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh, Dec. 4. ?With the back-
fleld the same as the line-up that de-

feated Harvard in 1911, with the ex-
ception of Jim Thorpe, the ex-Carlisle

Indians who are to meet the All-
College Stars in the big charity game
at Forbes Field to-morrow, will arrive
in Pittsburgh to-night, with the in-
tention of annexing a block of scalps
belonging to the players who have

loomed big in the page lines during
the past season.

Arcasa is to be at quarterback; Joe

jWheelock, a I-iebanon Valley star,
Glenn Warner's choice as one of his
members of the all-time All Carlisle
eleven, will be at one of the halves;
Bender will hold down the other half-
back position; Belgie, who was a

i tackle in that famous Harvard game,
i has been brought back of the line to
1 play fullback.

I The rest of the line-up will include
' Vertenick, who has played end against
\u25a0 Pitt three times; Garlow, another fa-
! mous Indian of two years back, at
left tackle; Hugh Wheelock, brother
of the famous tackle and fullback*
left guard; Stilwell Sanooki, center;
Sam Sanooki, right guard; Woodring,

? right tackle, and Clarke at right end.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN

'First of a Series of Contests Held at
Harri.slmrsr Academy Today

Preparatory to starting training for
j the Spring track meets and relay
! races, the first of a series of cross
(country runs was held at Harrisburg
I Academy this afternoon.

Starting at 3.30 o'clock twelve run-
Iners took a course up the river road

I 'to Lucknow, crossed the railroad and
.returned by road to Riv-
erside and the Academy. The dis-
tance was two miles. The first, man
in will receive a gold medal, and the

? second a silver medal.

SANFORD-An
Ide

Collar
SIDES & SIDES

Billiard Tournament
Attracts Large Crowds

Enthusiastic applause when good i
runs were made featured last night's!
Milliard contest at H'oltzman's, 223 i
Market street. M. P. Johnson won

from C. E. Fritrher in a hard-fought
battle, score 100 to 66. This was a
Class B match. Johnson's best run

was 19.

The contestants to-night will be jj
P. P. Carinictaael and J. H. Fertig in j
Class A, and G. G. Foster and W. H. I:
Byerley in Class C. The contests start |
at 8 o'clock. Special chairs have been |(
reserved for local players and specta-'i
tors. Everybody gpts a .full view of j
the tables.

Lester G. Holtzman, president, and ,i
C. H. Dunn, secretary and refereo, areji
working hard to give the people of!
Harrisburg something in the way of |
good billiard exhibitions that will lie j
a credit to local players.

Gibbons May Box Clabby

MIKE GIBBONS
The St. Paul phantom and acknowledged king of the middleweight clans, whm
may soon meet Jimmy Clabby In a tel.-round bout in New York. Clabby is
considered Gibbons' most dangerous rival in the middleweight class and is
figured to make the St. Paul man step lively in a ten-round bout.

I BITS OF SPORTS
! Basketball at University of Pitts-
I burg will start January 8.

L Kowalski has assumed the man-
jaseiuent of Wladck Zbysko <Tganie-

I wicz, a new contender for wrestling
honors.

International football matches have
been abandoned in Europe.

Samuel Froehlich, manager of Cen-
tral High basketball team, will an-
nounce his schedule next week.

In the P. B. R. Y. M. C. A. Bowling
League series last night the Bisons
won from the Senators, margin 443
pins. The Bisons made a new record,
bowling '' total of 2,731 pins.

The Nationals won ffrom the Al-
phas Tn the Casino League contests
last night, margin 183 pins.

Albert Exenriine says he will not
succeed Glenn S. Warner as coach at
Carlisle School.

Walter Johnson, crack pitcher of

the Washington American League
team, signed yesterday afternoon with
the Chicago Federal League club.
Manager Tinker, of the Chifeds, se-
cured Johnson's signature to a con-

tract for two years. The price is not
mentioned.

THE HUB
The Store You

tYou
can trust an honest store just as you can trust an

honest man. >\u2666'* l
No matter how little or how much you spend for your .^-thv/Vn.

clothes here, you get all-wool fabrics, carefully selected /T \r// ,A
patterns, the most approved styles and well tailored gar- j'l l

ments. We stand behind every suit or overcoat we sell J \ f I \

and guarantee that if it does not give the wearer satis- /\ ' \

faction in every respect we will give them a new garment // I »

or return their money. LJ h "C
We recommend STYLF.PLUS CLOTHES, sl7, be-

cause they are exceptional values at their price. The T K \T Wj
high-grade woolens, excellent tailoring, etc., that go into I /\\ I HLJ
these clothes are usually found in higher priced garments I J \\ *

and their presence in a suit that sells as low as sl7, is due j \\
to the fact that they are made by the largest clothing I \\
organization in the world, and concentration on one I U <&

grade of merchandise keeps their cost down to a very I 11 J.
low figure. STYLEPLUS CLOTHES will put you in ???£?s
the first rank of good dressers and at the same time save
you several dollars. W

Paul Gerdes, Football Star,
At University of Chicago

Former Central Player Is Pick of Experts as a Future
Great; Shines in Basketball

With the clearing of the smoke of
the season's football battles, another

Harrisburg high school star looms up

as a comer. In athletic circles at the
University of Chicago, Paul Gerdes, a
former Central high boy, and one of
the best basketball centers, Is picked
as a coming football star.

Gerdes played three positions on
the freshman football team at Chicago
this fall, under the direction of Coach
Pat Page. Gerdes won his "19]8"
numerals as an end. The coaches are
sure that with more couching he will
develop Into a mighty football man for
possible varsity use.

Freshmen at Chicago are debarred

from any participation in 'varsity
games by strict rules, so Gerdes will
have three years in which to show his
ability. The lad is working hard at
basketball and will be shifted from
his old position at center to forward,
t oach Pat Pago considers Gerdes a
comer. Reports say further that
Gerdes is popular at the Chicago cam-
pus. He made a place on the social
committee ol' the freshmen class, one
of the most important committees on
which appointment was possible.

Gerdes has picked up weight since
going west. In Harrisburg he will be
remembered as one of the greatest
center Jumpers who ever played on a
scholastic basketball teanl.

LEBMI COACH
PICKS STAR ELEVENS

Six Harrisburg Players in Line-up
Picked From Eastern

Teams

Four Tech high school players, and

one Central man, are included in the

selection of an all-star eastern high

school eleven. The choice is that of

Henry I. Wilder, coach of the Leba- j
non high team. Coach ("Stuffy") Wil-
der saw in action all teams from
which he picked his stars. An experi-
ence of seven years has given Coach
Wilder much prominence in high
school work.

On the first team, Byers of Central,
and Kutz, Emanuel, Britsch and Beck
are in the line-up. Norris of Steel-
ton is selected as captain. Rote, of
Central, is the only Ilarrisburgcr who
Is picked for a second team. Coach
Taggart, of Steelton, Is selected as the
best high school coach. The two all-
star teams follow:

First Eleven. Positions.
Elliott, Pottsville L. E.
Cockill, Pottsville L. T.

| Byers, Harrisburg Central L. G.
I Norris, Steelton (captain) C.

; Stumpf, Lancaster R. G.
j Kulz, Harrisburg Tech R. T.
Emanuel, Harrisburg Tech .... R. E.
Britsch. Harrisburg Tech Q. B.
Schwelniler, Reading L. H.
Light, Lebanon R. H.
Bech. Harrisburg Tech F. B.

Second Eleven. Position.
Harvey, Minersville L. E.
Barr, Lancaster L. T.
Butts, Reading L. G.
Griesbaum, Pottsville C.
llostctter, Lancaster R. G.
Medlar, Lancaster It. T.
E. Nagle, Lebanon R. E.
Hynson, Lebanon (captain)

... Q. B.
Rote, Harrisburg Central L. H.
Snell, Reading R. H.
Bechtel, Pottsville 1'". B.

Coach, Taggart, Steelton.
How He Selected the Team

In backing up his choice Coach
Wilder refers to bis selections as not
In accordance with positions pliiyed,
but on the work he has seen and says
It is difficult to choose between Bech-
tel, of Pottsville, and Schweimler, of
Reading, while Rote, of Harrisburg
Central, would possibly displace
Britsch, of Tech, if he had played reg-
ularly. Continuing Coach Wilder says:

"Emanuel Is a great school-boy end
and Is the best for that position. E.
Nagle, of Lebanon, has more possi-
bilities than Elliott, of Pottsville, but
after the Steelton game he was handi-
capped by injuries. His presence in
the two Harrisburg games would have
made a great difference to Lebanon.
Harvey, of Minersville, is very fast
and with more experience might win
a place on the first team.

"Cockill and Kutz are in a class of
their own as tackles and get places
with no competition, Kutz being the
best.

"Stumpf, of Lancaster, although
playing a back this year, is known to
be a good man at tackle and guard.
Byers, of Harrisburg Central, has
played some creditable games this
year and would rank next to Stumpf.

"Norris tops the list of centers, but
is closely pressed by Griesbaum, of

Pottsville. Norris would act as cap-
tain of the team.

"Hynson Is easily the best general
in the whole squad and would be the
best quarter if he had more speed. He
would captain the second team.

Taggart Best Coach
"Taggart, of Steelton, is the best

high school, coach In the State and it
may be said that -no Pennsylvania
college hits his equal, If we except
Carlisle, W. and J., Lehigh and State.
With equal material, Taggart could
well hold his own In a play of tactics
with any of the four great coaches
of the above four teams.

"Gardner and Dayhoff, of Steelton;
Smeltzer, of Harrisburg Central; Fish-
er. of Pottstown, with Short and Al-
bert, of Lebanon, are fine school play-
ers."

SHAFFER WRITING SPORTS
George K. Shaffer, class of 1912,

Central high school, is writing college
sport news for the Chicago Tribune.
Shaffer, who Is a son of George Shaf-
fer, former owner and editor of the
Allison Hill News, Is at the University
of Chicago, and does his newspaper
work during spare moments.

Shaffer Is associated with Walter
Efikersall. the sporting expert on the
Chicago Tribune. Eckcrsall played
on the University of Chicago eleven
in 1904 and was picked as an AU-
.Amerlcan quarterback two years.

New Villanova Captain

At the annual banquet of the Villa-
nova College football team yesterday,

Patrick Reagan, former Steelton High

star and substitute catcher on last

season's Ilarrisburg Tri-Statc base-
ball team, was unanimously elected
captain for next season. Reagan, with

Frank Pendergast, of Marrlsburg, have

been stars on Vlllanova eleven for

three seasons. Each has another year

at school. Both made good this sea-

son, Pendergast being the 1914 cap-
tain.

BASEBALL DEALS COMING

History Ik Promised When National
ImißUf Meets Next Week

Special to The Tclcuraph
New York, Dec. 4.?While the Na-

tional club owners at their annual
meeting here on Tuesday are disc uss-
ing questions of policy and making
plans to tight the new Federal League,
their managers, according to advance
notices, will establish an exchange
for players that, will result in some
of the biggefet, deals in the history of
the older organization.

Several managers, it is reported,
are on their way with instructions to
big high for players needed to make
pennant-contending teams. Miller
Huggins, new manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals, wants a shortstop and an

outfielder. Manager McGraw, of the
Giants, is said to be after Zimmer-
man, of the Chicago club.

When You Motor
Good roads all the way from ITar-

risburg?a distance of 22 miles.
Medicinal Springs. One of the pret-
tiest spots in Cumberland Valley.

Chicken and Waffle Dinners
Only two hours' notice required.

Prices 75c and Si.oo. Phone when
leaving here and your dinner will
be ready upon arrival.

HOLLY INN
MT. HOLLY SPRINGS. PA.

All tbc year 'round.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?-

"For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg. Car-
lisle, Mcchanlcsbui-g and Intermediatestations at 5:03. *7:50. *11:53 a. m..*3:40, 5:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechsntcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:27.6:30, 9:30 a. ni.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

EDUCATIONAL

Stenography, Stenotypy
DAY AND NIGIIT SESSIONS

ENROLL ANY MONDAY
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE
HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

PENN PLAYERS TAKE
SHOT AT BROOKE

Elect Edward Dey Harris to Lead
the Team For Next

Season

Special to Tlte Telegraph

Philadelphia, Dec. 4. When the
Pennsylvania 'Varsity football players

met yesterday and elected Edward Day
Harris captain of next year's team
they also went on record as being op-

posed to the retention of George
Brooke as head coach.

The action of the players in deciding
against the man who has had charge
of the team for the last two years and
who |s under contract for qnother
year will probably be the means of

bringing the matter to a definite deci-
sion.

On top of these expressions of opin-
ion Mr. Brooke has said that he would
not resign, lie desires to (ill out the
term of his contract so as to enjoy the
fruits of his work of the last two
seasons. He believes that he has laid
the foundation for a successful team
at Pennsylvania.

Brooke Expected It

Mr. Brooke had nothing to say in
regard to the action of the players
yesterday more than to remark that it
was not unexpected by him.

"Ned" Harris, the newly-elected
captain of the team, is a Chestnut
Hilllad. He is a junior In the Towne
Ecientiflc school and has played on the
'Varsity for two years at right tackle.

He is 20 years old and stands 6 feet
2* inches in height and weighs 185
pounds. Harris is a member of tho
Zeta Psi Fraternity.

FAKMKKS' INSTITUTE AT RLAIX
Blain, Pa., Dec. 4.?Farmers' in-

stitute will be held in the town hall
December 21 and 22. The represen-
tative of the State Board of Agricul-

ture for Perry county, C. M. Bower
'of Blain, will preside.

Quality' =?]!HHH!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!H!!fl-l

SS CTAKE a dime on the IS
Premiums SZ Camel Cigarettes, but !|?

22 5 don't look for premiums or ?

coupons, as the cost of the
tobaccos in them prohibits ;\u25a0

Camel Cigarettes?2o for
I0 a blend of choice

' \do not leave that* cigaretty *S
and cannot bite your \u25a0 ?

You haven't money ZZZ2
enough to buy a more J

i mam \u25a0 Ifyour dealer can't supply you, eend |W
m I 10c for one package or SI.OO for a p wmm
\u25a0i| carton of ien packagea ( 200 ciga- 0 H-
BKt fl ret tea), poatage prepaid. After -

?a« emohing one package, ifyou don't
i» KB 1 find CAMELS ae represented, re- SMSJ r/l|" Wtm % turn the other nine packagea and g

? Ma a we willrefund your money. iMi

10c S! R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
mm I Winston - Salem, N. C.
\u25a0* ?

JJERE is a stoutly made
and at the same time lg

smartly styled WEATHER- I
PROOF shoe that will keep «*

your feet dry and warm in
cold, wet weather. $3.50 never /Bpjj* A
bought such value as wc give you
in this comfortable, serviceable, fifl
clean-cut WEATHER-PROOF

"

shoe at $2.50. And the dollar
or more which you save will seem / ' 1
mighty sweet to you?especially
when you realize that it is /v i
your reward for buying _j£ \
DIRECT FROM US, THE / \\
MAKERS. Now is the
time you need »uch ? Cy: ' \\
?hoe as this. Try a J

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.

I(HARRISBURG
BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
other Newark Store* ncnrbyi York, IKetidiuis, Altoona,

llnltiiiiore, l,ane«Mter.

Mall orders lllleil by Parcel Pout.
"Open Saturday evening;* until 10.30 o'clock to aeeomnio *ate our j

customers."
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